CLIMATE

Do you love travelling in sunny weather? Enjoy your journey and the perfect climate in your motorhome or caravan. Dometic air conditioners make sure you can.
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SAFETY & SECURITY

Sit back and relax. Dometic accessories let you enjoy the most precious weeks of the year in complete comfort and safety.
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DOMETIC FRESHJET

Vehicles of any size can be air conditioned with the successful FreshJet series, which includes four models in the series. These three FreshJets are the smallest air conditioners on the market. The power versions shown here have the same ultra-compact design, which still leaves space for solar panels or a satellite dish on the roof or even for a second FreshJet if you need separate air conditioning areas. Very low starting currents with FreshJet 1100/1700 and soft-start with the 2200 model ensure that the units run smoothly even on campsites with low electrical protection.

DOMETIC FRESHJET 1100

Ideal for vehicles of up to max. 5 m.
Also works as two-zone air conditioning in vehicles of > 5 m.

- Cooling capacity: 1000 watts / 3400 Btu/h
- Consumption in cooling mode: 430 watts
- Can also be used while driving with optional DC kits
- Air conditioner including air distribution box
- Pleasantly cool, dehumidified air

Ref. No. 9105306261

DOMETIC FRESHJET 1700

Ideal for vehicles of up to max. 6 m.
Also works as two-zone air conditioning in vehicles of > 6 m.

- Cooling capacity: 1700 watts / 5800 Btu/h
- Heating capacity: 800 watts
- Consumption in cooling mode: 620 watts
- Can also be used while driving with optional DC kits
- Air conditioner including air distribution box
- Pleasantly cool, dehumidified air
- With heat function

Ref. No. 9105306262

DOMETIC FRESHJET
DOMETIC FRESHJET 2200

Ideal for vehicles of up to max. 7 m. Also works as two-zone air conditioning in vehicles of > 7 m.

- Cooling capacity: 2200 watts / 7500 Btu/h
- Heating capacity: 1200 watts
- Consumption in cooling mode: 950 watts
- Can also be used while driving with optional DC kits
- Air conditioner including air distribution box
- Pleasantly cool, dehumidified air
- With heat function
- Soft-start – easy start-up even with low electrical protection

Ref. No. 9105306240

FRESHJET ADAPTER FRAME

A perfect fit for Fiat Ducato.

Do you have worries that the roof beading of your Fiat Ducato will make installation of a FreshJet air conditioner impossible? We’ve got a solution for you: the custom-designed adapter frame compensates the roof beading of your Fiat Ducato, so you will have a level surface for safe installation of a FreshJet air conditioner. As you see, Dometic has a matching solution to everything!

Ref. No. 9104114007

DOMETIC AIR DISTRIBUTION BOX

The air distribution box was conceived using the latest knowledge in fluid dynamics and is included in all FreshJet models.

- Outstanding design
- Optimized air distribution in two directions – powerful cooling effect
- Dimmable LED lighting
- Easy maintenance (magnetic fastening)

The direction of the air flows can be individually adjusted: to the left or right, towards the ceiling or flooring

All functions can be controlled by remote control. Moreover, on the control panel the FreshJet and the lights can be turned ON/OFF

The surrounding LED striplight can be dimmed using the remote control or the control panel
For these innovative air conditioners, there’s no need to sacrifice the roof window – quite the contrary. With Dometic FreshLight, the window is already built into the air conditioning unit and the result is perfect temperatures on board a caravan or motorhome with natural light still coming from above. Available in two performance categories.

**THE UNIQUE COMBINATION OF AN AIR CONDITIONER AND WINDOW**

A patented distribution system steers cool, dehumidified air in the required direction without dust and dirt.

In the active ventilation mode, stale air is drawn powerfully out of the room. Fast air circulation guaranteed!

Two LEDs with dimmers are built into the air diffuser unit and ensure pleasant lighting.

The window lets natural light stream into the vehicle.
**DOMETIC FRESHLIGHT 1600**

Roof air conditioner with roof window for vehicle lengths of up to 6 m

The world’s first roof air conditioner with integrated rooflight, ensuring ideal temperatures without compromising on natural light from above. Suitable for vehicles up to 6 m in length.

- Roof air conditioners with roof window, for vehicle up to 6 m
- Cooling capacity: 1550 W/5300 BTU/h
- Temperature and blower speed can be conveniently set by remote control
- Control panel with integrated, dimmable LED lights
- Individual air flow regulation with automatic blower control
- Energy-efficient cooling mode and heat pump system for heating mode
- Roof window with active ventilation system and single-pleated darkening screen

Ref. No. 9102900207

**DOMETIC FRESHLIGHT 2200**

Roof air conditioner with roof window for vehicle lengths of up to 7 m

The world’s first roof air conditioner with integrated rooflight, ensuring ideal temperatures without compromising on natural light from above. Suitable for vehicles up to 7 m in length.

- Roof air conditioners with roof window, for vehicle up to 7 m
- Cooling capacity: 2200 W/7500 BTU/h
- Temperature and blower speed can be conveniently set by remote control
- Control panel with integrated, dimmable LED lights
- Individual air flow regulation with automatic blower control
- Energy-efficient cooling mode and heat pump system for heating mode
- Roof window with active ventilation system and single-pleated darkening screen

Ref. No. 9102900165

**DOMETIC FRESHLIGHT FL-PC**

Protective cover for FreshLight 1600 and 2200

Weather-resistant cover for protecting FreshLight roof air conditioners.

Ref. No. 9103500237

**COOLING WHILE YOU DRIVE DC KIT 2 / 3 (OPTIONAL EXTRA)**

Arrive cool and calm – the high-quality DC Kits enable air conditioning operation even while you drive (12 or 24 volts DC).

DC-Kit 2 / 12 V / Ref. No. 9600007287
DC-Kit 3 / 24 V / Ref. No. 9600007287

For technical data see p. 29
PERFECTROOF PR 2000
FIAT DUCATO
AWNINGS PACKAGE
FITS FIAT DUCATO, PEUGEOT BOXER AND CITROËN JUMPER

Tailor-made for Fiat Ducato and the sister models Peugeot Boxer and Citroën Jumper: this complete solution from Dometic takes all special features of these popular panel vans into account. Its core component is the compact roof awning PerfectRoof PR 2000, available in lengths of 3.75 and 4 metres. Additionally, the package includes an adapter for roof mounting as well as a telescopic crank for manual retraction and extension of the awning. The foam tape supplied with each unit prevents water from entering the vehicle through the sliding door construction.
**BENEFITS OF PR 2000 FIAT DUCATO**

- Adjustable inclination angle – awning extends with the sliding door open
- Small and compact housing
- Lightweight

**Scope of delivery:**
- PerfectRoof PR 2000 roof awning
- Telescopic crank
- Vehicle-specific three-piece adapter
- Foam strip, 4 m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length (m)</th>
<th>Extension (m)</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Colours</th>
<th>Ref. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>9103104099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>9103104097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>anthracite</td>
<td>9103104096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>27.0</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>9103104100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>9103104128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>anthracite</td>
<td>9103104098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>9103104104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>9103104129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>anthracite</td>
<td>9103104102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLOTH COLOURS**
The awning cloth is made from hard-wearing vinyl material with a transparent acrylic coating.

**HOUSING COLOURS**
The Dometic PerfectRoof PR 2000 awning for Fiat Ducato is available in three housing colours.

**OPTIMISED DESIGN**
Compact and lightweight housing

**PATENTED EASY LOCK**
For hassle-free and safe fastening of the support legs

**TELESCOPIC CRANK**
For manual operation of the very smooth running gear
PERFECTROOF PR 4500

12-VOLT SELF SUPPORTING ROOF AWNING

A touch of a button is enough to extend the Dometic PerfectRoof PR 4500. It’s worth it, even for short stops on the journey. This awning does its job without requiring any support legs; it uses a heavy-duty, patented arm joint instead. The benefit: complete freedom of mobility, all of the space under the awning roof can be used! If you want to secure the awning with support legs when the power supply is off, you can use the Dometic WeatherKit included in the set.

The PR 4500 is suitable for almost all vehicles that allow roof mounting. It is a perfect choice for tall vehicles too, because there’s no need to turn a crank handle.

REMOTE CONTROL
At the touch of a button: Shade within seconds
**BENEFITS OF PR 4500**

- Ready for immediate use – simply extend and relax
- No support legs – all of the space in front of the vehicle can be used
- Integrated high-performance 12-volt motor with minimal energy consumption
- Adjustable inclination angle
- Extremely heavy-duty, patented arm joints
- Back impulse – Tensions the cloth directly after being extended.
- Lengths up to 5.0 m, extension up to 2.5 m
- Integrated wind sensor
- Dometic WeatherKit included as standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length (m)</th>
<th>Extension (m)</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Colours</th>
<th>Cloth Colours / Ref. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>9103104061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>9103104062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>anthracite</td>
<td>9103104060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>31.0</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>9103104067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>9103104068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>anthracite</td>
<td>9103104066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>33.8</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>9103104073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>9103104074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>anthracite</td>
<td>9103104072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.04</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>37.0</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>9103104079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>9103104080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>anthracite</td>
<td>9103104078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.77</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>9103104085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>9103104086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>anthracite</td>
<td>9103104084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.04</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>50.5</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>9103104091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>9103104092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>anthracite</td>
<td>9103104090</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLOTH COLOURS**
The awning cloth is made from hard-wearing vinyl material with a transparent acrylic coating.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length (m)</th>
<th>Extension (m)</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Colours</th>
<th>Cloth Colours / Ref. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>9103104061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>9103104062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>anthracite</td>
<td>9103104060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>31.0</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>9103104067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>9103104068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>anthracite</td>
<td>9103104066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>33.8</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>9103104073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>9103104074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>anthracite</td>
<td>9103104072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.04</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>37.0</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>9103104079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>9103104080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>anthracite</td>
<td>9103104078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.77</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>9103104085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>9103104086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>anthracite</td>
<td>9103104084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.04</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>50.5</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>9103104091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>9103104092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>anthracite</td>
<td>9103104090</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADAPTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length (m)</th>
<th>Ref. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>9103501098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>9103501099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>9103501100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.04</td>
<td>9103501101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.77</td>
<td>9103501102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.04</td>
<td>9103501103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLOTH COLOURS**
The awning cloth is made from hard-wearing vinyl material with a transparent acrylic coating.

**HOUSING COLOURS**
The Dometic PerfectRoof PR 4500 awning is available in three housing colours.

**WEATHERKIT**
Included as standard
PERFECTWALL PW 1000
VW T5/T6 AWNING PACKAGE

COMPLETE WITH MATCHING WALL ADAPTER

A ready-to-fit solution for VW T5/T6 California and Multivan: the Dometic PerfectWall PW 1000 awning package was designed for easy installation on these popular campervan models. In addition to the awning in the matching length of 2.6 metres, the set includes a telescopic crank and an adapter for neat wall mounting. Otherwise, the PW 1000 awning provides all important Dometic features at a truly attractive price. Here again, you will get the strong, one-piece awning cloth without any welding seams, the automatic adjusting inclination angle of the front rail, the convenient access to the support legs which are prevented from dropping by the patented Easy Lock Flipper.
**BENEFITS OF PW 1000**

Perfect fit: Complete awning assembly kit for VW T5/T6 California and Multivan

- Compact awning housing
- Plastic end caps
- Patented front rail system guarantees a 100% tight closing housing
- High-quality awning cloth made of one piece – no welding seam
- Support legs with patented Easy Lock Flipper – no accidental dropping possible

**Scope of delivery:**
- PerfectWall PW 1000 wall awning
- Fixed crank
- Vehicle-specific adapter

**CLOTH COLOURS**
The awning cloth is made from hard-wearing vinyl material with a transparent acrylic coating.

**HOUSING COLOURS**
The Dometic PerfectRoof PW 1000 awning is available in three housing colours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIFORNIA</th>
<th>Length (m)</th>
<th>Extension (m)</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Colours</th>
<th>Cloth Colour / Ref. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>white</td>
<td>9103104132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>9103104133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>anthracite</td>
<td>9103104134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MULTIVAN</th>
<th>Length (m)</th>
<th>Extension (m)</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Colours</th>
<th>Cloth Colour / Ref. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>white</td>
<td>9103104135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>9103104136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>anthracite</td>
<td>9103104137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>23.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>anthracite</td>
<td>9103104192</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PATENTED EASY LOCK**
For hassle-free and safe fastening of the support legs

**TELESCOPIC CRANK**
For manual operation of the very smooth running gear
Dometic CampRoom creates an additional roofed area, and is extremely quick and easy to install too. It can be set up by one person without any problems. All windows have zip closures and come standard with mosquito screens, PVC windows and curtains, so the “camp room” can also be used as sleeping space. If you cover the underside of the vehicle with a standard supplied skirt you will get a completely waterproof and wind-breaking construction. The CampRoom is composed of 2 packages; one for the Front including the skirt, pegs, necessary robes and storage bag and one for both Side panels, including the clamp profiles, pegs, necessary robes and a storage bag.

**DOMETIC CAMPROOM SIDE PANELS PR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Extension (m)</th>
<th>Height (m)</th>
<th>Colour grey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Special Van sides H2*</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>9103103940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* For Fiat Ducato H2, Peugeot Boxer H2, Citroen Jumper H2, Mercedes Sprinter H2 and Volkswagen Crafter H2

**DOMETIC CAMPROOM FRONT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length (m)</th>
<th>Extension (m)</th>
<th>Colour grey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>9103103925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>9103103926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>9103103927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>9103103928</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIMENSIONS SIDE PANELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Height (m)</th>
<th>Extension (m)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Special Van sides H2*</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAMPROOM**

The waterproof and wind-breaking awning tent. Simple and quick installation, only 15 – 20 minutes for one person. The front panel simply slides into the lead track of the front rail, the side panels are attached with a clamping profile.

Contents, specifications and availability are subject to change in the interests of technical improvement.
SUN & RAIN PROTECT
EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST SUN, RAIN AND WIND

- Panoramic window
- Protects against rain and wind down to the ground
- Simply tighten with ladder band
- Can be modulated with wind protection skirt
- Simple setup
- Can be used left and right
- Supplied with the necessary tension rafter, ropes and pegs

### SUNPROTECT SIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>For awning width (m)</th>
<th>Height (m)</th>
<th>Ref. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.00 – 2.29</td>
<td>9103103950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIUM</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.30 – 2.59</td>
<td>9103103951</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUNPROTECT FRONT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For awning width (m)</th>
<th>Extension (m)</th>
<th>Ref. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>9103103941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>9103103942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>9103103943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>9103103944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>9103103945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>9103103946</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RAINPROTECT DE LUXE SIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>For awning width (m)</th>
<th>Height (m)</th>
<th>Ref. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.00 – 2.29</td>
<td>9103103957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIUM</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.30 – 2.59</td>
<td>9103103958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RAINPROTECT FRONT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For awning width (m)</th>
<th>Extension (m)</th>
<th>Ref. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>9103103954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>9103103955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>9103103956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>9103103957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>9103103958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>9103103959</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACCESSORIES MAKE MORE OF YOUR AWNING

You are happy with your awning, but there are still some minor things you’d like to add? Check out our accessories and add the finishing touch! From LED lights to secure fastening straps and a highly effective special cleaner – it’s all there.

DOMETIC LIGHT LK 120

LED light kit for awnings, energy-saving light to be fitted under the retractable arm of the awning. Can be combined with PR 4500

- Input voltage: 12 volts DC
- Flex strip with 60 SMD diodes per metre, can be cut every 5 cm, self-adhesive, adheres also to uneven surfaces
- Length: 2 x 1.20 m (flex strip)
- Bulbs: SMD LED / light colour: warm white
- Power rating: 4.8 watts/m
- Illumination level: 240 lm/m
- Convenient operation using hand-held transmitter
- Dimming function

Ref. No. 9106504018

LED LIGHT

The underside of the awning can be fitted with a 12-volt LED light strip. The LED strip can be glued or fixed with an aluminium profile (for wall awnings only).

LED strip, 3.50 / Ref. No. 9103103988
LED strip with aluminium profile, white, 3.50 / Ref. No. 9103103990
LED strip with aluminium profile, silver, 3.50 / Ref. No. 9103103992

DOMETIC AWNING CLEANER

- Quickly removes even the most persistent dirt
- Eliminates bad odours
- Content: 500 ml

Ref. No. 9600000165

DOMETIC TIEDOWN KIT

Strap kit for safe ground anchoring of Dometic awnings with support legs

- Adjustable straps with solid plastic clasps
- Easy tie-down and a firm hold
- Coil springs relieve the strain on the awning in wind

Ref. No. 9103104000
DOMETIC RAINTEC RT 100

Illuminated rain gutter for Fiat Ducato sliding doors. Prevents rainwater from getting in when the door is open and works as an exterior light at the same time. Aluminium profile with integrated LED light strip.

- Input voltage: 8 – 16 volts
- Power rating: 4.8 watts
- W x H x D: 1500 x 32 x 16 mm
- Lamps: SMD LED diodes (Energy class A)
- Material: aluminium
- Light colour: 3150 K (warm white)
- Energy consumption in 1,000 hours: 7 kWh
- Luminous flux: 435 lumen
- Service life: 50,000 h
- Weight: approx 480 g

Jet black / Ref. No. 9106505301
Fiat white / Ref. No. 9106505302
Optional accessory
Remote control / Ref. No. 9106504080
DOMETIC MICRO HEKI

For motorhomes and caravans. This ultra-compact roof light was specially designed for the bathroom area. It fits into a roof opening of 280 x 280 mm and can be opened and closed with a hand-lever system.

- Inner frame with fly screen (can be adjusted separately) and optional darkening
- With or without forced ventilation
- Maximum opening angle: 50°
- Double acrylic glazing, tinted on the outside
- Lockable vent position
- For roof thicknesses of 23 to 42 mm

With forced ventilation, with flyscreen
Ref. No. 9104117434
Without forced ventilation, with flyscreen
Ref. No. 9104117435
With forced ventilation, with flyscreen and darkening screen / Ref. No. 9104117679
Without forced ventilation, with flyscreen and darkening screen / Ref. No. 9104117680

DOMETIC MICRO HEKI

Long awaited and here at last: a roof light for the bathroom! Designed for a roof opening of 280 x 280 mm, Micro Heki is the smallest roof light in the Dometic range. Its features, however, leave nothing to be desired. The elegant inner frame integrates a single-pleated optional darkening blind and a fly screen, which can be adjusted separately as required. You can play with shade and light, let fresh air in and keep insects out and your your smallest room on board will always be well ventilated, dry and neat.

Micro Heki comes with a double-glazed roof dome, which is tinted on the outside and opens in two steps up to a maximum angle of 50°. A special locking device keeps the opened window firmly in place.

SAFELY LOCKED IN PLACE
The glass dome is safely locked, so it won’t slam down when the wind blows.

PRIVACY AND FRESH AIR
The pleated darkening blind smoothly slides to any position

BLIND PLUS FLY SCREEN
Can be adjusted separately to suit the situation at hand
DOMETIC MINI HEKI STYLE

For motorhomes and caravans. This small roof light fits neatly into the roof opening for the standard size of 400 x 400 mm and provides maximum light. The opening angle is determined by the hand-lever system.

- Inner frame with darkening and fly screen (can be adjusted separately)
- Available with or without forced ventilation
- Maximum opening angle: 50°
- Double acrylic glazing
- Three positions
- For roof thicknesses of 25 to 60 mm

With forced ventilation, roof thickness
25 to 42 mm / Ref. No. 9104116244
With forced ventilation, roof thickness
43 to 60 mm / Ref. No. 9104116245
Without forced ventilation, roof thickness
25 to 42 mm / Ref. No. 9104116242
Without forced ventilation, roof thickness
43 to 60 mm / Ref. No. 9104116243

MINI HEKI STYLE

Every vehicle instantly seems so much more inviting! Despite its compact standard sizes, Mini Heki Style provides the optimum amount of light. It features an aerodynamically shaped glass dome with a slightly tinted double glazing. The roof light can be opened to three different positions (incl. poor weather position) with a handy lever. For extra comfort and convenience, it comes standard with a single-pleated darkening blind and a fly screen.

- Opening dimensions 400 x 400 mm
- Inner frame with darkening and fly screen
- Easy to operate using the lever system
- Spoilers to minimise noise available as an accessory

DOMETIC ADAPTER FRAMES

For hassle-free installation of Dometic roof lights on a trapezoidal sheet metal roof with a roof opening of 400 x 400 mm.

- Safe and neat installation
- Adapter frame gives a level surface

For Micro Heki / Ref. No. 9104116108
For Mini Heki Style / Ref. No. 9104114007
DOMETIC ROOF LIGHT MIDI HEKI

Open up your vehicle to fresh air and light! This well-insulated roof light boasts convenient features including a fly screen and hassle-free cleaning. This Dometic Midi Heki roof light features a dome with double acrylic glazing for insulation and a frame made of durable, weather-resistant ASA plastic. It can be conveniently opened to three different positions. An inner frame with separately adjustable darkening blind and fly screen is included to keep sunlight and insects out. The Midi Heki is available as a crank or handle version, each with or without forced ventilation.

DOMETIC MIDI HEKI STYLE 700 X 500

This tilting roof window comes with a new glazing panel, which improves aerodynamics, reduces noise, keeps dirt out and makes cleaning easier. Its colour matches the design of most vehicle roofs.

- Dual-layer glazing dome – welded with the outer frame
- Opens to three positions: fully open, half-open, and bad-weather position
- Separately adjustable darkening and fly screens

Roof window with lever, with forced ventilation, 700 x 500 mm
Ref. No. 9104120057
Roof window with crank, with forced ventilation, 700 x 500 mm
Ref. No. 9104120059
Roof window with lever, without forced ventilation, 700 x 500 mm
Ref. No. 9104120058
Roof window with crank, without forced ventilation, 700 x 500 mm
Ref. No. 9104120060
Skylight spoiler for width up to 800 mm
Ref. No. 9104100236

DOMETIC ADAPTER FRAMES

For hassle-free installation of Dometic roof lights on a trapezoidal sheet metal roof with a roof opening of 700 x 500 mm.

- Safe and neat installation
- Adapter frame gives a level surface

For Midi Heki front / Ref. No. 9104116106
For Midi Heki back / Ref. No. 9104116107

New design – fits the colour of most vehicle roofs

With crank
With Lever
Locking device and hinge integrated in the frame
DOMETIC ACRYLIC CLEANER

This cleaning agent (250 ml) for regular cleaning removes all types of dirt, even grease and nicotine film on windows. It prevents static build-up and dust accumulation without using a solvent.

Ref. No. 9600000129

Warning – Flammable liquid and vapour. Causes serious eye irritation

DOMETIC ACRYLIC POLISH

The acrylic glass polish is ideal for windows showing signs of wear. It effectively removes clouding and light scratches. Contains no wax. Content: 75 ml.

Ref. No. 9600000128

Warning – Flammable liquid and vapour. Causes serious eye irritation

DOMETIC SPECIAL POLISHING CLOTH

The perfect cloth for applying the acrylic-glazing polish. Extremely soft material for gentle and fluff-free cleaning. Hard-wearing and washable up to 40 °C.

Ref. No. 9600000130

DOMETIC WINDOW CLEANER SET

All three products are also available together as a cleaning kit.

Ref. No. 9600000132

Warning – Flammable liquid and vapour. Causes serious eye irritation
DOMETIC S7P
ALUMINIUM FRAME WINDOWS

Curvature radius of 5000 mm: the slightly curved outside makes Dometic S7P windows ideal for panel vans. Powder-coated aluminium profiles reduce the weight, guarantee excellent insulation and a high-grade surface finish. Their unique design, combined with a matching blind system, makes the aluminium windows a genuine alternative to polyurethane windows.
DOMETIC S7P WINDOWS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size W x H (mm)</th>
<th>Overall size W x H (mm)</th>
<th>Space size W x H (mm)</th>
<th>Clearance dimension W x H (mm)</th>
<th>Weight (kg)</th>
<th>Ref. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>280 x 380</td>
<td>308 x 408</td>
<td>280 x 380</td>
<td>230 x 330</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>9104116042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490 x 500</td>
<td>518 x 528</td>
<td>490 x 500</td>
<td>440 x 450</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>9104116041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560 x 465</td>
<td>588 x 493</td>
<td>560 x 465</td>
<td>510 x 415</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>9104116040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 x 510</td>
<td>728 x 538</td>
<td>700 x 510</td>
<td>650 x 460</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>9104116039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 x 465</td>
<td>778 x 493</td>
<td>750 x 465</td>
<td>700 x 415</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>9104116038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818 x 315</td>
<td>843 x 343</td>
<td>818 x 315</td>
<td>768 x 265</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>9104116037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960 x 450</td>
<td>988 x 478</td>
<td>960 x 450</td>
<td>910 x 400</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>9104116036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985 x 465</td>
<td>1013 x 493</td>
<td>985 x 465</td>
<td>935 x 415</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>9104116035</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCESSORIES – PLEATED BLINDS FOR S7P WINDOW

The single pleated darkening screen and the fly screen can be clipped together and adjusted with one hand to any position.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size W x H (mm)</th>
<th>Window size W x H (mm)</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Ref. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>233 x 352</td>
<td>280 x 380</td>
<td>creme</td>
<td>9104116029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443 x 472</td>
<td>490 x 500</td>
<td>creme</td>
<td>9104116030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 x 437</td>
<td>560 x 465</td>
<td>creme</td>
<td>9104116018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653 x 482</td>
<td>700 x 510</td>
<td>creme</td>
<td>9104116019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 x 437</td>
<td>750 x 465</td>
<td>creme</td>
<td>9104116020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771 x 287</td>
<td>818 x 315</td>
<td>creme</td>
<td>9104116021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 x 422</td>
<td>960 x 450</td>
<td>creme</td>
<td>9104116022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938 x 437</td>
<td>985 x 465</td>
<td>creme</td>
<td>9104116044</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCESSORIES – FIXING KIT FOR S7P WINDOW

The fixing kits matching the various window sizes are indispensable installation accessories for S7P aluminium windows; they make installation very easy. Mounting brackets and screws for the existing wall thickness are included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall thickness (mm)</th>
<th>Ref. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 – 23</td>
<td>9104116094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 – 25</td>
<td>9104116095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 – 27</td>
<td>9104116096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 – 29</td>
<td>9104116097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 – 31</td>
<td>9104116098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 – 33</td>
<td>9104116099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 – 35</td>
<td>9104116100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 – 37</td>
<td>9104116101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 – 39</td>
<td>9104116102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 – 41</td>
<td>9104116103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 – 43</td>
<td>9104116104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DARKENING SCREENS FOR DRIVER’S CABINS
DOMETIC ROLLER BLINDS

For privacy in the cab then the high-quality Dometic darkening systems for windscreen and side windows give you complete privacy. The double-pleated Duette honeycomb material also provides excellent thermal insulation – heat as well as cold are kept out. The aluminium-coated Dometic windscreen roller blinds also have excellent thermal insulation properties. Both screen variants are available for the Fiat Ducato and many more motorhome models of the same design.

DOMETIC FP 200

Darkening system for Fiat Ducato types X250 / X290 and Peugeot Boxer and Citroën Jumper of the same design (without roof carrier)
Pleated blinds that open vertically to let light into the vehicle or darken the cabin completely as and when required. For windscreen and side windows.
- Double-pleated Duette honeycomb material for maximum thermal insulation and darkening effect
- Customised to fit Fiat Ducato models X250 and X290
- Best possible insulation and darkening in the lower section (dashboard) as well as in the upper section (end profile)
- Adjustable to any position required

Windscreen blind, beige / Ref. No. 9104116564
Side screens (left, right), beige / Ref. No. 9104113604
Windscreen blind + side screens in a set, beige / Ref. No. 9104116924

This product is not suitable for vehicles with folding beds, roof racks or optionally installed head airbags.
STOP MOSQUITOES, FLIES AND OTHER INSECTS – INSECT SCREENS FOR DOORS

Being close to nature has one drawback: insects in your mobile living room and bedroom can be a real nuisance. Which makes it best to take simple precautions and add a custom-fitted fly screen to the entrance. They are available now not only for standard doors, but also for the sliding doors featured by vehicles such as Fiat Ducato H2 X250 / X290. All versions are easy to install. They reliably keep those annoying creatures outside while fresh air can still circulate in the vehicle.

DOMETIC FLYTEC FT 200

Single-pleated, high-quality fly screens suitable for sliding doors in the Fiat Ducato, type H2 X250 / X290, and vehicles with an identical design. It covers the door completely

- Reliably keeps out all types of insects
- Convenient one-hand operation
- Quick to install, simple to operate

For left hand drive vehicles / Ref. No. 9104117297
For right hand drive vehicles / Ref. No. 9104117296
ALL YOU NEED FOR COOKING, BAKING AND WASHING UP ON THE MOVE

Admittedly, kitchens in motorhomes, caravans and camper vans are far smaller than your kitchen at home, but they can be just as well-equipped. Dometic offers everything you need for a well functioning mobile kitchen. Choose from a wide range of cookers and ovens.

**DOMETIC MO9722R / MO9722L**

2-burner hob / sink combination with glass lids

- Voltage: 12 volts DC (electric ignition)
- Output: 1 x 1.0 kW; 1 x 1.8 kW
- Gas consumption: 204 g/h
- Gas supply pressure: 30 mbar
- 2 heat-resistant safety glass lids, enamelled pan support, enamelled burner caps, safety ignition system, siphon AC 540, rubber seal, with hole for tap (Ø 39 mm)
- Weight: 6 kg
- Dimensions (W x H x D): 760 x 325 x 179 mm
- Built-in dimensions (W x D): 742 x 283 mm

MO9722R (sink on right) / Ref. No. 9102305075
MO9722L (sink on left) / Ref. No. 9102305076

**DOMETIC HSG 2370R / HSG 2370L**

2-burner hob / sink combination with glass lids

- Output: 1 x 1.0 kW; 1 x 1.8 kW
- Gas consumption: 204 g/h
- Gas supply pressure: 30 mbar
- 2 heat-resistant safety glass lids, enamelled pan support, enamelled burner caps, Piezo ignition, safety ignition system, AC 540 siphon, rubber seal, with hole for tap (Ø 39 mm)
- Weight: 7 kg
- Dimensions (W x H x D): 760 x 325 x 179 mm
- Built-in dimensions (W x D): 742 x 283 mm

HSG 2370R (sink on right) / Ref. No. 9103301740
HSG 2370L (sink on left) / Ref. No. 9103301738

**DOMETIC HBG 2335**

2-burner hob with glass lid

- Output: 1 x 1.0 kW; 1 x 1.6 kW
- Gas consumption: 189 g/h
- Gas supply pressure: 30 mbar
- Heat-resistant safety glass lid, enamelled pan support, enamelled burner caps, safety ignition system
- Weight: 4 kg
- Dimensions (W x H x D): 460 x 80 x 335 mm
- Built-in dimensions (W x D): 440 x 315 mm

Ref. No. 9103301736

There’s also a space-saving sink and a roadworthy cooker hood to draw cooking fumes, odours and moisture out of your vehicle.
FANCY BAKING OR GRILLING?
CHECK OUT OUR HOT SELLERS!

Cake or pizza, juicy roast or crispy chicken, grilled dishes … create the most delicious meals when travelling with your built-in oven. Adjusting the baking temperature and grill setting is easy and convenient. Pick the model you like and enjoy grilling and baking!

DOMETIC OG 3000
Oven with grill
- Voltage: 12 volts DC (electric ignition)
- Output: 1.2 kW (oven), 1.6 kW (grill)
- Gas consumption: 87 g/h (oven), 116 g/h (grill)
- Gas supply pressure: 30 mbar
- Oven capacity: 30 litres
- Thermostat, interior light, electronic 12-volt ignition, safety ignition system, grill, bottom-hinged door, chimney connection, rotary plate, multi-layered glass door with safety locking, rack and baking tray all included
- Weight: 19.45 kg
- Dimensions (W x H x D): 530 x 430 x 415 mm
- Built-in dimensions (W x H x D): 500 x 410 x 460 mm

Ref. No. 9103303709

DOMETIC OG 2000
Oven with grill
- Voltage: 12 volts DC (electric ignition)
- Output: 1.2 kW (oven), 1.6 kW (grill)
- Gas consumption: 87 g/h (oven), 116 g/h (grill)
- Gas supply pressure: 30 mbar
- Oven capacity: 20 litres
- Thermostat, interior light, electronic 12-volt ignition, safety ignition system, grill, bottom-hinged door, chimney connection, rotary plate, multi-layered glass door with safety locking
- Weight: 13.2 kg
- Dimensions (W x H x D): 530 x 310 x 410 mm
- Built-in dimensions (W x H x D): 504 x 283 x 460 mm

Ref. No. 9103303710

DOMETIC CK 2000*
Air recirculation cooker hood with replaceable activated carbon filter
- Voltage: 12 volts DC
- Capacity: 38 / 45 m³/h
- Power input: 5 watts
- 2-level fan, 2 integrated halogen bulbs (2 x 10 watts / 12 volts, GU4), 2 lighting levels (energy efficiency class C, energy consumption in 1000 hours: 20 kWh) washable metal grease filter, replaceable activated carbon filter
- Weight: 2.2 kg
- Dimensions (W x H x D): 400 x 56 x 280 mm

Ref. No. 9107300002
Activated carbon filter (pack of 2) Ref. No. 9107300007

* The cooker hood is designed for use in leisure accommodation vehicles and not for use in homes.
DOMETIC COOLFREEZE CFX 28
Cooler and freezer with CFX special electronics, 12/24 volts DC and 100–240 volts AC

- Storage volume: approx. 26 litres (including 3.5 litre crisper)
- Refrigeration from +10 °C to −22 °C
- Dimensions (W x H x D): 620 x 425 x 342 mm
- Energy class: A++

Ref. No. 9600000468

DOMETIC FIXING KIT FOR CFX 28
For fastening of Dometic CoolFreeze CFX 28 in vehicles

- Quick release mechanism for easy removal of the cooler
- Stainless steel adapter feet screw into threaded bush in base of fridge

Ref. No. 9600000166

DOMETIC STAINLESS STEEL CLEANER
Ideal for Dometic hobs and sinks
- Easily removes fat and grease
- Streak-free shine
- Content: 500 ml

Ref. No. 9600000149

DOMETIC OVEN & BBQ CLEANER
Effectively removes burnt-on food or grease
- Gel cleaner – holds vertically
- Neutral odour and gentle cleaning
- Content: 500 ml

Ref. No. 9600000159
DOMETIC COOLFREEZE CF 16

Cooler and freezer, 12/24 volts DC and 100 – 240 volts AC

- Storage volume: approx. 15 litres
- Refrigeration from +10 °C to –18 °C
- Dimensions (W x H x D): 549.5 x 366.9 x 260 mm
- Energy class: A++

Ref. No. 9600000465

DOMETIC COOLFREEZE CF 26

Cooler and freezer, 12/24 volts DC and 100 – 240 volts AC

- Storage volume: approx. 21.5 litres (including 4-litre crisper)
- Refrigeration from +10 °C to –18 °C
- Dimensions (W x H x D): 550 x 425 x 260 mm
- Energy class: A++

Ref. No. 9600000466

UNIVERSAL FIXING KIT

For fastening of Dometic CoolFreeze coolers in vehicles. For CF 16 and CF 26

Ref. No. 9105303708

DOMETIC MULTI-PURPOSE CLEANER

- Antibacterial bio-alcohol
- Spray cleaner – ideal for vertical surfaces
- Also for refrigerators (eliminates minor ice build-up)
- Content: 500 ml

Warning – Flammable liquid and vapour. Causes serious eye irritation

Ref. No. 9600000142
The compressor refrigerators in the CoolMatic CRX series are ingenious quick change artists. Their trick is no secret, but a patented Dometic invention. The freezer compartment can simply be pulled out to make room for a larger fridge or freezer. The desired temperature is set on the soft touch control panel which is mounted flush in the inner wall and elegantly integrates the LED light. There's smart electronics behind it: the system regulates the compressor speed therefore achieving energy savings of up to 25%.

**DOMETIC COOLMATIC CRX 50 / CRX 50S**
Compressor refrigerator, 12 / 24 volts DC
- Storage volume: approx. 45 litres, including 4.4 litres freezer compartment
- Weight: 17 kg
- Dimensions (W x H x D): 380 x 534 x 500 mm
CRX 50 / Ref. No. 9105306565
CRX 50S / Ref. No. 9105306566

**DOMETIC COOLMATIC CRX 65 / CRX 65S**
Compressor refrigerator, 12 / 24 volts DC
- Storage volume: approx. 57 litres, including 7 litres freezer compartment
- Weight: 19 kg
- Dimensions (W x H x D): 448 x 525 x 545 mm
CRX 65 / Ref. No. 9105306568
CRX 65S / Ref. No. 9105306569

**DOMETIC COOLMATIC CRX 80 / CRX 80S**
Compressor refrigerator, 12 / 24 volts DC
- Storage volume: approx. 78 litres, including 7.5 litres freezer compartment
- Weight: 21 kg
- Dimensions (W x H x D): 475 x 640 x 528 mm
CRX 80 / Ref. No. 9105306570
CRX 80S / Ref. No. 9105306571

**DOMETIC COOLMATIC CRP 40 / CRP 40S**
Compressor refrigerator, 12 / 24 volts DC
- Storage volume: approx. 39 litres, including 5.3 litres freezer compartment
- Weight: 18 kg
- Dimensions (W x H x D): 380 x 536 x 545 mm
- 1.5 m supply cable
CRP 40 / Ref. No. 9105204440
CRP 40S / Ref. No. 9105204441
If you are thinking of replacing your absorption fridge with a compressor fridge, then having a look at these two proven models is recommended. In terms of dimensions, the CoolMatic MDC 65 and MDC 90 match those of two of the most common absorption refrigerators and will occupy the space which these leave behind perfectly. Replacing them has never been easier, the décor panel can be replaced with your own if desired and the door hinges and locks can be fitted either right or left. For the MDC 90 the ventilation panel is included, for the MDC 65 it must be ordered separately.

**DOMETIC COOLMATIC MDC 65**
Compressor refrigerator, 64 l
With its patented double lock and vent system this 64 l fridge freezer is also suitable for solar power. Use the sun to keep your food and drink cool!
- Patented double lock with vent option
- Suitable for solar power
- Flexible positioning of hinges and lock on the left or right side
- 64 l capacity with a separate 10 l freezer compartment
- Interior light
- 12 or 24 V DC

Ref. No. 9105204442

**DOMETIC COOLMATIC MDC 90**
Compressor refrigerator, 90 l
With its patented double lock and vent system this 90 l fridge freezer is also suitable for solar power. Use the sun to keep your food and drink cool!
- Patented double lock with vent option
- Suitable for solar power
- Flexible positioning of hinges and lock on the left or right side
- 90 l capacity with a separate 10 l freezer compartment
- Interior light
- 12 or 24 V DC

Ref. No. 9105204444

The vent allows hot air to be removed and promotes efficient cooling performance.
Vary the temperature as you wish and use energy efficiently.
The fridge’s light helps you to find what you’re looking for.
DOMETIC RMV 5305 – DESIGNED FOR VANS – WITH 8-SERIES FEATURES

DOMETIC RMV 5305
with Automatic Energy Selector (AES)
Absorption refrigerator – single-door model
- Width 486 mm
- Gross capacity: with freezer compartment 80 litres (8 litres freezer)
- Cooling capacity: refrigerator +7 °C, freezer compartment down to –12 °C at ambient temperatures up to 32 °C (corresponds to climate class SN)

TOP-LOADING FRIDGES

DOMETIC COOLMATIC CB 36
Built-in compressor refrigerator, 12 / 24 volts DC
- Storage volume: approx. 36 litres
- Detachable cooling unit (1.5 m supply cable)
- Temperature range: +10 °C to –12 °C
- Dimensions (W x H x D): 620 x 445 x 460 mm (incl. cooling unit)
Ref. No. 9105204434

DOMETIC COOLMATIC CB 40
Built-in compressor refrigerator, 12 / 24 volts DC
- Storage volume: approx. 40 litres
- Detachable cooling unit (1.5 m supply cable)
- Temperature range: +10 °C to –12 °C
- Dimensions (W x H x D): 500 x 660 x 340 mm (incl. cooling unit)
Ref. No. 9105204435

Contents, specifications and availability are subject to change in the interests of technical improvement.
Who doesn’t appreciate seeing their food and provisions smoothly sliding out towards them? Our drawer fridges have a convenient way of letting you keep track of what you have. Bottles are firmly secured with a bracket. The removable freezer compartment makes room for more refrigeration if required. Both drawer fridges are available in two versions: with a stainless steel front panel or in matt silver. The perfect cooling solution, particularly for smaller vehicles.

**PULL-OUT FRIDGES WITH REMOVABLE FREEZER COMPARTMENT**

**DOMETIC COOLMATIC CRD 50 / CRD 50S**

Pull out fridge and freezer, 12 / 24 volts DC

- Storage volume: approx. 38.5 litres, freezer compartment: approx. 6 litres
- Weight: 17 / 18 kg
- Power consumption: 1.5 Ah/h at +25 °C ambient temperature, 1.8 Ah/h at +32 °C ambient temperature, both at +5 °C interior temperature

CRD 50, stainless steel look front panel / Ref. No. 9105306581
CRD 50S, stainless steel panel / Ref. No. 9105306582

**NEW! DOMETIC COOLMATIC CRX 65D / CRX 65DS**

Pull out fridge and freezer, 12 / 24 volts DC

- Storage volume: approx. 57 litres, freezer compartment: approx. 7 litres
- Weight: 20 / 21 kg
- Power consumption: 1.5 Ah/h at +25 °C ambient temperature, 1.8 Ah/h at +32 °C ambient temperature, both at +5 °C interior temperature

CRX 65D, stainless steel look front panel / Ref. No. 9105306540
CRX 65DS, stainless steel panel / Ref. No. 9105306548
TRAVEL IN COMPLETE COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE

We want you to travel in complete comfort and convenience. This is the idea behind our Hygiene & Sanitation range. It provides you with well engineered sanitation solutions and practical, easy-to-use hygiene accessories for undiminished holiday enjoyment.

DOMETIC POWERCARE TABS

Highly-effective additive for the waste holding tank. Breaks down waste into liquid and prevents unpleasant odours.

- No spills
- Tabs in soluble film
- Pre-measured dosage
- Use just 1 tab per full tank
- For all leisure vehicle toilets
- Easy storage
- 16 tabs per tub

Ref. No. 9600000125

DOMETIC GREENCARE TABS

Highly effective environmentally friendly tab for the waste holding tank. Breaks down waste into liquid and prevents unpleasant odours.

- Environmentally friendly version
- No spills
- Pre-measured dosage
- Tabs in soluble film
- For all leisure vehicle toilets
- Easy storage
- 16 tabs per tub

Ref. No. 9600000133

DOMETIC TANK CLEANER

Tab cleaner for the waste holding tank. Effectively removes deposits, prevents scaling and gives a pleasant odour.

- Easy and economical dosing with tabs
- Use just 1 tab per tank clean-up
- Effortless cleaning with active foam
- Gentle on the environment
- Based on detergents from renewable resources
- 10 tabs per tub

Ref. No. 9600000150

DOMETIC COMFORTCARE

Special, fast-soluble toilet paper for the comforts of home

- Fast soluble to prevent blockages
- 2-ply
- Extra-soft
- Facilitates waste holding tank discharging
- Content: 4 rolls

Ref. No. 9600000126
DOMETIC 972

Space-saving portable toilet with 360° pressurised flush

- Flush water tank capacity: 8.7 litres
- Holding tank capacity: 9.8 litres
- Material: ABS
- Colour: white/grey
- Dimensions (W x H x D): 333 x 317 x 387 mm
- Weight: 5.4 kg

Ref. No. 9108557679

DOMETIC 976

Space-saving portable toilet with 360° pressurised flush

- Flush water tank capacity: 8.7 litres
- Holding tank capacity: 18.9 litres
- Material: ABS
- Colour: white/grey
- Dimensions (W x H x D): 333 x 387 x 387 mm
- Weight: 5.9 kg

Ref. No. 9108557681

DOMETIC SANITARY RINSE

Sanitation fluid for the flush water tank. Perfect hygiene and a pleasant odour after every flush

- Improved hygiene
- A fresh smell after every flush
- Clean flush water and a clean bowl
- Suitable for plastic and ceramic toilets
- Economical dosing – 50 ml for a 7 l flush water tank

Ref. No. 9600000151

DOMETIC SANITARY RINSE SPRAY

Sanitation spray for direct application to the toilet bowl. Perfect hygiene and a pleasant odour after every application.

- Improved hygiene
- A fresh smell after every use
- Suitable for plastic and ceramic toilets
- Ideal for toilets operated on a central fresh water system
- Easy spray application before or after flushing

Ref. No. 9600000152

DOMETIC SANITATION CLEANER

Highly effective universal gel cleaner

- Power gel with good adhesive effect
- Highly effective, economical to use
- For toilets, sinks, showers, etc.
- Bio-degradable

Ref. No. 9600000134

WARNING – Causes serious eye irritation.
DOMETIC PERFECTVIEW CAM 35

PerfectView CAM 35 is an innovative camera solution that was specially conceived for FIAT Ducato X250 and X290 as well as its sister models. The vehicle-specific design gives a snug fit and facilitates installation. There’s no need to drill holes into the bodywork, and no need to apply any sealant either. The camera housing is tightly sealed with a silicon gasket to keep moisture out. For perfect aesthetics, it can be painted in the colour of the vehicle.

SIMPLE UPGRADING
The compact brake light console of the CAM 35 integrates a 150° wide-angle lens for perfect close-range vision while reversing. An additional 60° lens for long-range vision when driving forward can be retrofitted with ease.

DOMETIC PERFECTVIEW CAM 29BKS NAV

Colour cylinder camera, integrated in a brake light console

- Colour cylinder camera (NTSC), 1/4” CMOS
- Wide-angle lens 150° diagonal
- Fits VW Crafter and Mercedes-Benz Sprinter
- Installed in the original brake light
- Water proof equivalent to IP 68
- Housing can be painted
- Also suitable for original multimedia devices

Ref. No. 9600000108
Adapter for connection to original MB multimedia system (AUDIO 15)
RVMB1 / Ref. No. 9600000234 (for vehicles without video preparation)

DOMETIC PERFECTVIEW CAM 35 NAV

Colour cylinder camera, integrated in a brake light console

- Colour cylinder camera (NTSC), 1/4” CMOS
- Wide-angle lens with large picture angle (150° diagonal) integrated as standard
- Far view camera (60° diagonal) can be retrofitted
- For FIAT Ducato X250, X290 and its sister models
- Installed in the original brake light
- Housing can be painted
- Suitable for retrofitted multimedia devices

Ref. No. 9102000133
Far view camera for retrofitting / Ref. No. 9102000135
Video switcher for connection of CAM 35 TWIN NAV to monitors with a single RCA video input / Ref. No. 9600005190
NAVICEIVER ATLANTIS
TAILOR-MADE FOR FIAT DUCATO X290

Blends perfectly with the interior, provides on-board entertainment at its best, guides you safely to your destination: the comfort package we created for the new Fiat Ducato X290 is based on the high-end naviceiver Blaupunkt Atlantis and comes with a frame that was customised for the Ducato interior. The system can simply be operated from the steering wheel, provides a whole world of media options as well as excellent sound and reception quality. Combined with a Dometic reversing camera of your choice it will also make a perfect reversing video system.

- Design and size customised for Fiat Ducato X290 with radio preparation
- Android operating system, just like on your tablet or smart phone
- Capacitive Silk Vision display (anti-reflex)
- Prepared for DAB+ radio system
- Parrot Bluetooth hands-free kit
- Rear Seat Entertainment
- Four USB ports
- Wi-Fi (USB dongle included)
- Adjusted installation angle minimises reflection from roof lights, windshields and side windows
- Excellent audio and reception quality

NAVICEIVER ATLANTIS
TAILOR-MADE FOR FIAT DUCATO X290

Vehicle specific multimedia navigation with 6.8” Silk Vision TFT display

- High-gloss frame – blends perfectly with the Fiat Ducato dashboard
- Menu guidance adapted to the dashboard light colour of the Fiat Ducato
- Plug 'n play solution including steering wheel remote control
- Maps for 44 European countries
- 12 months of free map updates
- Prepared for compatible DAB+ receivers
- Infrared remote control included

Simply install the apps you want via AppStore

BLAUPUNKT ATLANTIS
Vehicle specific multimedia navigation with 6.8” Silk Vision TFT display

- High-gloss frame – blends perfectly with the Fiat Ducato dashboard
- Menu guidance adapted to the dashboard light colour of the Fiat Ducato
- Plug ‘n play solution including steering wheel remote control
- Maps for 44 European countries
- 12 months of free map updates
- Prepared for compatible DAB+ receivers
- Infrared remote control included

With truck / RV software / Ref. No. 9600000636
With car software / Ref. No. 9600000635
Accessory / DAB + receiver incl. antenna / Ref. No. 9600000322
SAFETY & SECURITY
DRIVING SUPPORT / NAVIGATION / MULTIMEDIA

PALM BEACH DAB NAVICEIVER
MULTIMEDIA NAVIGATION AT ITS BEST

The new Palm Beach DAB naviceiver gives you all you expect from a contemporary multimedia navigation device: a DAB+ tuner for the reception of digital radio programmes, an excellent sound quality, and a Bluetooth hands-free kit. Plus, a DVD player that supports all common video and audio formats.

You can easily upgrade the system with a Dometic reversing camera to get an all-in solution for convenient navigation and safe manoeuvring.

• Palm Beach DAB Naviceiver – ideal for combination with a Dometic reversing camera
• Integrated DAB+ tuner for digital radio reception
• Parametric 10-band equalizer for excellent sound quality
• Capacitive Silk Vision display (anti-reflex)
• Excellent Bluetooth audio transmission (HFP, A2DP, PBAP, AVRCP)
• Integrated hands-free kit with access to telephone directory

OPERATION
• Well proven, clearly structured operator guidance
• Infrared remote control included

NAVIGATION
• Latest navigation software
• Optionally available for cars or for larger motorhomes, depending on the camera configuration
• 12 months of free map updates included

NEW!
BLAUPUNKT PALM BEACH

Naviceiver with 6.2” touch screen TFT display, integrated multimedia options and hands-free kit with access to your telephone directory.

• 2 DIN multimedia naviceiver with 6.2” touch screen TFT display
• Integrated DAB+ tuner and high-end tuner FM, WM, LW with excellent reception
• Incl. DAB+ antenna

With truck / RV software
Ref. No. 9600007243
With car software
Ref. No. 9600007242

Can be combined with all Dometic cameras. Please note that cameras are not included in the scope of delivery, but have to be ordered separately.
MONICEIVER PERFECTVIEW MC 402
UPGRADABLE MULTIMEDIA SOLUTION

This inexpensive moniceiver offers well proven Dometic quality. It combines the functions of a car radio with those of a DVD / VCD / DivX®/CD / MP3 / WMA player. Upgraded with a reversing camera it will also make manoeuvring safer. When reverse gear is engaged, the display shows the situation around the vehicle.

OPERATION
• Well proven, clearly structured operator guidance
• Infrared remote control included

RADIO AND SOUND
• Radio reception at its best with the latest high-end Blaupunkt tuner generation
• Parametric equaliser
• Powerful amplifier with 4 x 45 watts max. output

DOMETIC PERFECTVIEW MC 402
2 DIN moniceiver with 6.2" monitor

For more than just listening to music on the move, this versatile multi media player with 6.2" touchscreen display combines entertainment functions, from radio to MP3 and DVD player. It can even be combined with a reversing camera to be used as a parking aid. From music to movies, your one-stop entertainment mix.

• With 6.2" screen
• Videos and music
• Bluetooth and smart phone compatible

Ref. No. 9600000350
DAB+ tuner box / Ref. No. 960001568

Can be combined with all Dometic cameras.
Please note that cameras are not included in the scope of delivery, but have to be ordered separately.
SAFETY & SECURITY
DRIVING SUPPORT / CAMERA/MONITOR SYSTEMS

EASY INSTALLATION – WITHOUT DRILLING EXTRA HOLES

The CAM 35 represents an innovative way of designing a vehicle-specific twin camera. Thanks to the use of the original brake light and its screw fastening system, the camera console can be installed with ease, and without the need to drill a single hole. It fits all standard roof Fiat Ducato models built from 2006 as well as the corresponding sister models.

The camera console comes standard with an integrated 150° wide-angle lens for perfect close-range vision while reversing. An additional 60° lens for long-range vision when driving forward can be retrofitted as required.

DOMETIC PERFECTVIEW RVS 535
Reversing video system with digital 5” LCD monitor and colour cylinder camera in a brake light console

- 5” monitor M 55L
- Colour cylinder camera incl. brake light console CAM 29BKS
- Operating voltage 11 to 30 V DC
- 20 m connection cable
- Monitor cable set
- Installation fittings for all components
- Three camera inputs (one with trailer cam detection)
- Fits VW Crafter and Mercedes-Benz Sprinter

Ref. No. 9600000078

DOMETIC PERFECTVIEW RVS 536
Reversing video system with digital 5” LCD monitor and colour cylinder camera in a brake light console

- 5” monitor M 55L
- Colour cylinder camera incl. brake light console CAM 35
- Operating voltage 11 to 30 V DC
- 10 m connection cable
- Monitor cable set
- Installation fittings for all components
- For FIAT Ducato X250, X290 (and its sister models)

Ref. No. 9600000561

Optional extra:
Additional far view camera / Ref. No. 9102000135
Are you the proud owner of a Fiat Ducato X290? Then it’s quick and easy for you to secure your motorhome all around. The digital alarm system Dometic MS 680 was specially designed for the new vehicle model. It is simply connected to the OBD II contact of the Fiat Ducato with the vehicle-specific cable harness included in the set and uses the CAN bus system to access all basic functions such as the door switch, the ignition, the trunk switch, etc. Additionally, you can connect an infrared movement sensor or a radio magnetic switch – a total of up to 55 sensors are possible. You conveniently control the alarm functions via the original remote control. An extra remote for deactivating the surveillance of the passenger compartment is included in the delivery kit.

**ALARM SYSTEM FOR FIAT DUCATO X290**

**DOMETIC MAGICSAFE MS 680**

Plug-and-play CAN bus alarm system for Fiat Ducato X290

- Operating voltage: 12 V
- Easy connection to the OBD II contact
- Ultrasonic sensors for the passenger compartment
- Remote control for deactivating the passenger compartment sensors
- Backup siren
- Electronic key for emergency switch-off
- Up to 55 sensors can be learned in (e.g. movement sensor, radio switch)

Ref. No. 9600000374

**Optional extras**

Radio movement sensor / Ref. No. 9600000376
Radio magnetic contact switch / Ref. No. 9600000377
PARKING AIDS FOR REAR AND FRONT

Parking spaces are always tight, and hardly any vehicle is really easy to park. It’s even worse when someone beeps at you from behind … Luckily, there are such things as parking aids. They assist you in tricky situations and prevent those annoying bumps and scrapes. If your vehicle has no original parking aid, you can easily have one retrofitted. For panel vans and vans, the Dometic range gives you a choice of four well-proven systems – parking aids for the rear or front, all featuring extremely small sensors that are easy to fit. The whole package including the installation will cost you far less than the vehicle manufacturer’s retrofit solutions.

DOMETIC MAGICWATCH MWE 9004

Rear parking aid for cars, 4 built-in sensors for vehicles up to 2.20 m wide

- Distance measurement with 4 ultrasonic sensors
- Acoustic (and, optionally, visual) warning function
- Neat installation, looks like an original parking aid
- For vehicles with 12-volt or 24-volt power supply

Ref. No. 9600000362

Optional extra
Display for visual distance indication (12 volts) / Ref. No. 9600000364
LED display / Ref. No. 9600000366
Punching tool for 18 mm sensors / Ref. No. 9600000430
Punching tool for 22 mm sensors with 10° mount / Ref. No. 9600000431
**BETTER SAFE**

**DOMETIC MAGICWATCH MWE 820**

*Rear* parking aid for cars, 4 built-in sensors for vehicles up to 2.20 m wide

- Distance measurement with 4 ultrasonic sensors
- Activation of the system via reverse gear
- Audible warning function
- Power supply with 12 volts and 24 volts

Ref. No. 9600000353

**DOMETIC MAGICWATCH MWE 860**

*Rear* parking aid for cars, 4 built-in sensors with display for vehicles up to 2.20 m wide

- Distance measurement with 4 ultrasonic sensors
- Activation of the system via reverse gear
- Audible and visual warning function
- Power supply with 12 volts and 24 volts
- LED indicated display

Ref. No. 9600000354

**DOMETIC MAGICWATCH MWE 890**

Parking aid for use in the *front* car bumper

- Distance measurement with 4 ultrasonic sensors
- No need to switch it on: system is activated by the speed signal
- Self diagnosis with error indication
- Acoustic (and, optionally, visual) warning function
- Optimal detection of obstacles in the close range
- For all vehicles with 12 to 27 volts power supply

Ref. No. 9600000355

**OPTIONAL EXTRAS FOR MWE 890**

- LED display / Ref. No. 9600000365
- External switch / Ref. No. 9600000433
- Punching tool for 22 mm sensors with 10° mount / Ref. No. 9600000431
We distribute our products in around 100 markets. Please ask for your contact point if not listed here or check the web.

Dometic.com